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RUMORS OF POST CHANGES

Bignal Corps Men Think They Will
Be Transferred to LetTenworth.

rOUXTlI INTAIfTRY TO COME HERE

Remainder nt Troop Hn-- Fort an

H. Rm Mnr Tmnsferrea'
in rr Omaha Refine

larnnl Corps.

Persistent mmnr, seemingly
founded, have tt that the slsnal corps will

he rmnvrt1 from Fort Omaha to Fort
l.avnwotth and tnat the Third battalion
of the Fourth Infantry, now stationed at
Fort Logan H Root. Ark., will be trans-
ferred to Fort (Omaha.

Tf wan lesrned that these rumors
were founded on letters rerelved at Tort
Omaha from other mnnb" of the signal
rorp. hut nono of the officers at the fort
or at the headquarters of the Department
of the Missouri would a-- on record con-

firming the current belief.
The occasion for such a change as la

heing tadted among army offlcera la traced
directly to th fact that the signal corps
desires the transfer because at Fort
Omaha the rrn-- saV they do not hava suf-

ficient time to devote to eperlments. as
it takes all of their time to perform post
duty. They would go to larger post,

where there are plenty of troops to run
the post, giving them full opportunity to
ronrtii'-- t experiments.

For lleneflt of erlre.
"In view of thwse facts. It seems to me

that It would be a good thing for the ser-vl- re

to make this change." said an army
officer at general headquarters. "Besides
It would revive the old-tim- e glory of the
post. It Is true that under the present
conditions the. Signal corps does not have
time to conduct experiments on account of
post duty, hut I cannot say whether there
I ans thing in tbe tumors or not."

Fort 4 unarm was formerly known as
Omaha Barracks, and In (lays gone by was
a very Important station. It waa aban-
doned in the early nineties and was not
ocrupisd until six or seven years ago.
when 'the Signal corps took tip quarters
there.

liucli rumors as the one now current
have been previously circulated, but army
officer seem to think there Is more reason
than erer to believe that the change will
be made.. They base their belief on letters
that have. been received from other Blgnul
corps officers, but they do not say what
these letters contain.

Run of Shale Struck
in Digging a Sewer

Contractor it Making Slow Progress
on Burt Street Construction--Citizen- i

Complain.

Oiound conditions that have never been
encountered- - 'n sewer construction In
Orrnha have hern tound by tlie contractors
who hsvr taken the extension of the Burt
stiert sewer from Twenty-secon- d street,
according to City Engineer Craig.

A run of shale has been struck, which
miikea-i- t Impossible for the contractors to
niakit mure thn,n five feet a day despite
the .rpcntal machinery which was brought
to Omaha for the Job.

As a result. Contractor Jensen, who has
the Job, will loss big money on the con-

tract, lln has been working three shifts
eiht hours a day, yet he has not made the
headway that was anticipated..

It was tho .presence of this machinery at
Twenty-second- , and Burt streets, which
latii-oi- l the apptatanca of Donald B. Allan
a property owner, before (lie committee
Monday afternoon. Allan wanted the ma-
chinery m6ved. When Councilman Hum-mi- l

went, to the front for Allan, he and
the engineering department became

ed In a lengthy squabble.
Councilman Hummel took the engineer-

ing department to task for the conditions
of the streets around Twenty-secon- d and
Hurt. .

OLD SIGNS TELL OF HISTORY

Hrioril th Days When the Overland
Traversed ihr 'threat A mer-tvu- n

Oesert.

An InterestliiR collection of old signs was
received at the 1'hlon Pacific headquarters
Tuesda'iM mornlngi ' ' The signs are dated
lark as far as 10. and advertise the great
Vn'un Pacific line of the west of those
days. Ini'cyweiY found In the cellar of the
uliy ticket , office ,aqd rgency of the line,
In Boston, 'Mrtiis. j '

The slsns have not been In use since
Ib'J-:- , as tbe newspapers which were
wrapped around them testified that they
Wi.ru stored away at that time.

.Ml kinds .of advwtlalng Is to be found
on them.. The old Central Pacific line has
Jiu name-engrave- .on several, and promt-ru- nt

iivertlstng of the railroad lands in
the "liat Ncrth PlaAte valley" Is found.
Tho signs advertise that practically whole
stutes wer tu be had out In Nebraska for
almost nothing.

The painting and decorating letter work
Is of tbe finest. At the bottom the names
of 8. . II. Clark, general manager;
Thomas I.. Kimball assistant general mn-agr- r;

lavld Morris, general passenger
agent, are found. -

. . V Daaa-eroa- s Woand
rendered antiseptic by Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, thi healing wonder for sorea. burns,
piles, scsema and salt rheum. Sc. For
sale by Beaton lrug Co.

SELLS SHOES WHILE IN JAIL
s. t '

Prisoner Then Wants Government tu
Sapplr II I in with a Pair When

Dlsrhnrared.

Emmet Morris, when formally discharged
by United rttatea Commissioner Anderson
TiifsdaV nvinilng after sevlng ninety
days for Introducing liquor on an Indian
reservation, returned the compliment by
asking the commissioner to fit him out with
a ralr of shoes. At this point. Vnlted Ktates
Marshal Warner' reminded young Morris
that while he was confined In the Fr.
mont Jail he sold his good shoes, receiving
besides the "boot"' money, an old pair.
lorrls explained that this waa done out of

symratny for the man with whom he bar-
tered. as tils' fellow prisoner waa to leave
sooner' than he and would need the good
shoe Morris Impressed the marshal with
his sincerity and that official started him
out Into the world again with a pair of
new shoes. Morris served the full sixty
das of his aentenoe. in addition to thirty
daa on his 110 fine. To secure bis release.
It was necessary for him to appear ro

the commissioner for a formal dis-
charge and make an affidavit that he was
unable, financially,- pay his fine.

I'arnutunta Follows a told
Hut neer follows the use of Foley's

llon.v and Tar. which checks the oough
and etveis the cold. M. Stock wel!, Hsnnl-lo- l.

Mo., says: "Ft beats all the remedies
1 ever. lined.' f msjtractej a bad cold and
onus, and was threatened with pneumonia.

One Uttlr of Foley's Honey and Tar tom-pletet- v

in red me " No opiates. Jum a
household iiKtlUlns. Sold 1 all

di'uK:sia.
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Wash
Drears
at $5.
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WEDNESDAY
Your Unrestricted Choice

ANY FALL Oil WINTER STYLE

Woman's Tailored Suit
In Our Entire Stock,
Worth Up to $50Eacli, at

of

$15
This Includrs many of our high grade mid-

winter style tailored suits in the most popular col-

or and fabrics. They are suitable for early spring
wear.

FIFTKKN DOLLARS

Women's Winter Tailored Suits, (J J Cf
Worth Up to $25.00, at $1 JV

AH the newest colors and the most practical
stylos for mid-wint- er are Included In this immense
lot of te suits.

44-i- n All Silk Waist and Cos'umeNct
New, heavy mesh, very durable, black and new colors, worth

$1.25 yard -- very special, in l:u-- e O C
department, at, yard '.. OJL

75c Wide Embroideries at 39c Yard
18, 22 and 27 inch fine embroidered Flouncings and Skir-
tingsSwiss, nainsook and batiste fabric elegant de-

signs in Angleterre, floral, Japanese and blind relief ef-

fectsalso neat baby patterns many )C
worth 75c yard big bargain square mMJVat, yard

Fine Embroidered Edgings and Insertions
Very fine Needlework, in dainty open eyelets and neat
French effects many wTorth 12c
yard, at yard '.

Noon Musicalcs Every Day This Week
In Assembly Room Balcony of Pompe'an Room.

David Singer, the young Russian baritone, pupil of Millie
Ryan, will sing Wednesday.

There will be an entire change of program dally. Singers
of local prominence will appear. No admission fee la charged.
The entertainment Is for one hour, beginning at noon.

SPECIAL SALE of STAMPED APRONS, 10c
Stamped Fancy Aprons on white lawn, for French embrold- -

ery. with sufficient floss to complete the work Main 1 I Iffloor, for one day only at XV

STAMPED DOILIES AT 10c
Doilies', stamped on best quality satin damask, for scallop p.

edge, slse 10 Inches Main floor. Art department 19c 1 I
values, at iuv

BRANDEIS STORES

CITY CLERK MAKES REPORT

Telli of Money Beceived and Ex-

pended During the Year.

MANY LICENSES ABE ISSUED

Kortane Tellers, Peddlers, Aitomi
lille Owners, Aurtloaeera and

May Others Help to Swell
the Amoiil Received.

1

.

(
,

'

' The city clerk's office came within 10.16

of expending Its apportionment of $10,970

for the year 1910, but In the apportionment
for election expenses, the office waa short
to the amount of $237.57, due to the re-

fusal of the water board to pay the ex-

penses of the water board election. This
item was paid by the city of Omaha. This
report was presented to the city council
last night.

The cost of maintaining the city clerk's
office and force amounted to $10,963.84. of
Which $10,159.92 waa expended for salailes.
Books and stationary cost postage
amounted to $197, telephones caused an
outlay of $177.00 and Incidentals amounted
to $7.23.

The expenditure of the city council waa
$18,000, while $5,000 was spent for election
expenses. The city council expenditure
waa for salaries of twelve councllmen at
$1,500 a year.

The total receipts of the office were
$19,827.90, which Includes licenses of all
kinds and fees collected for transcripts,
copies and certificates. Four thousand,
seven hundred and' twenty-eig- ht licenses
were Issued, which enriched the city ex-

chequer In the sum of $19,703.

Six auctioneers paid fifty dollars each,
and forty-seve- n automobile drivers came
across with a total of $l7 00. The visit
of four circuses netted the city $1.o:.0.

Three thousand, three hundred and fifty- -

one dog licenses were issued, netting the
city $3.91.

Fortune tellers, palmixts and clairvoy-
ants separated themselves from J.VMOu.

I and 106 peddlers who ' cart their wares
around the streets paid !.7S0 for the priv
liege.

Fort t Pawnbrokers.
Forty-eigh- t panbrokera let looe of

$2,450 for the privilege of operating. Eight
street bands, aliened, to be musical, ptttd
$61. CO for the privilege of making life un
bearable In the different sections of the city.
License fees from twenty-fou- r theaters

$:.175.
Seventy-fiv- e regular and special meeting

of the city council were held at which an
average of ten councilman were preKent. .

Three thousand and elgtiC vomntunicatlons
were read to the city cuimctl by the city
clerk during the yea. Rj thousand, three
hundred and seventy-nin- e docunitnts and
motions weie presented to the city council.

The city council, sitting as a board of
equalization, held telve meetings during
the year. One bond red and nine plans of

. assessments were ritualized and abou;
'

twenty-tw- o protests we-- e . revived ani
considered. '.

j Thd amni.nt of epeclal-assessnieni- enjial-- ,

lied ran ui to jM'iS-'ft.'- j. of. winch M",-- J

:s id was expinoeu iur kv.uw uniug tiup- -

TIIF, BEE: OMAHA. WEDNESDAY. FEBTJtTAHY 1. 1911.

Great
Bain

Fancy
Silks

at 2 Ac

Yard.

erty for street, alley and boulevard pur-pose- s.

'

For paving, repairing and grading,
was paid out during the year. '

Total assessment levies of $i32,222.98 were
made and proposed levies, amounting to
$14,697.67 rejected. .

'

WILL URGE MISSIONARY WORK

Committee to Farther Iaterest of the
Laymen's Movement Is Named

at Meeting;.

Henry F. Kleser and a committee of two
other men were appointed Tuesday noon
to organise .a larger force and direct the
affairs of the Layman's Missionary move-
ment In Omaha, Colonel E. W. Haltord.
national representative of the missionary
organization, was present at the meeting
In the Commercial club rooms, at which
the committee was appointed.

Those present hit upon the scheme of
having a "duplex envelope" used in all the
churches for regular collections of money
to be devoted exclusively to the mission-
ary movement. The special committee
which was 'named will secure other mem-
bers and carry on a systematic campaign
for the collection of missionary funds In
Omaha.

When given aa soon as the croupy
cough appears Charrrberlain's Cough Rem-
edy will ward eff an attack of croup and
prevent all danger and cause of anxiety.
Thousands of mothers use It successfully.
Sold br all dealers.

BERRYMAN MUCH BETTER

Head of Park Board Shows Improve-me- nt

Robert Shlverlek Ei.
pertrd to Recover.

I"

K. P. Berrymsn. president of the park
board, who has been confined to his bed
for several weeks from the effects of a
paralytic stroke. Is said to he greatly Im-

proved, both mentally and physically. Mr.
Berryman has not yet regained the use of
his paralysed aide.

Robert flhlverlck. the Omaha boy who
was wounded In a Hamilton. Ont.,
theater, when the sword of Mordkin, the
famous Kusslan dancer, broke and flew out
Into the audience. Is reported as out of
danger and getting along nicely. He Is at
St. Joseph's hospital at Hamilton. Although
on the road to recovery. It Is doubtful If he
will be able to leave the hospital for sev-

eral weeks.

The woman who uses
poorspicti hasn't realized
the possibilities in cooking.

To:iD.ios5?iEs
CAM

(M Ibe proper, taappy, fresh
flavor to ail your bnv!.i:t.

fkCaK-- fre.ii ia air-titi-

reDDcr. MiUaVtinnl.
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Women's Winter Apparel Suffers
in Price

Xot a new story by any means is the story of their small
prices simply a question of hastening the dismissal of every
winter garment in our entire stock. Spring styles are coming.

' In'lnany cases, but one or two garments of a kind re-

main, and the selection of styles and fabrics is consequent-
ly n most varied one. lint every size may be found, and
maybe its just the garment your fancy desires all are
honestly reduced.

HERE ARE A FEW ITEMS FOR EXAMPLE
Choice of all our Hand Tailored Suits, to $45, now $15.00
Choice of all our Pony Fur Coats, now exactly Vs OFF
Choice of all Wool and Voile Dress Skirts, now Half Price
Choice of all Silk, Lingerie and Tailored Waists, y2 Price

Four Remarkable Silk
Specials From Our Big
Riddance Sa e for
Wednesday
50c for 36-in- $1.00 guaran-

teed taffetas.
4lc for 33-inc- h, 89c Tourist

Pongee.
70o for 36-inc- h, $1.25 oil boiled

Chiffon Taffeta.
$1.48 for h, $2.00 extra

heavy Taffetas.
These are only a few specials

that will greet you Wednesday.
None but the blacks are men-
tioned here.

Sup-
porters.

100

Wed-
nesday,

for
10c

$1.25 Sad Iron Set for 89c
In hardware Wednesday, you'll our style.

that regularly bring $1.25, for 89o
There be on Imported Enameled

for quick at
Brushes, made of reduced ridicu-

lously
ATHLETIC STOCXIHOS in colors the thing for all

winter sports our 25c Wednesday pairs for 8 So

Bennett's Big Grocery
Bennett's lb. pkg. 4o
Teas, assoited, 6 Re grade

Yellow Label Tea. 1 lb. can
at

8lftlngs. pound pkg 13o
B. C. Pure Pepper, 4 lb. can .... 100

6 Stamps
B. C. lb. can ....

20 Stamps
B. C. Mince Meat, 3 pkgs

id Stamps
Asparagus, large can flSo

20 Stamps
Franco-America- n Soups, can 8 So
Snlder's'tCI)il4.Hce, bottle 85o

TWO PAIR
OF TROUSERS

EXTRA

makeWILL, !

few months longer.
You can't afford to
overlook Nlcoll'a
tempting offer to In
clude an
OF TROUSERS

for the price of suit alone

Suit and Extra Trousers S25 to

SPECIAL OFFER
Blue or Grey Cheviot,

or Worsted suit with rh n C
extra pair of Trousers 0w J

ABOUT THAT OVERCOAT?

We'd have you take a
at the excellent overcoat

hrics we offer this week

$25, $30 and $35

TAIL
WILLIAM JERR EM'S SONS

209-1- 1 S. St.

DRINK 1
M Liquid I!

ounshine m

i ?T DCtR LIKE J jln A CASE SENT i Vl
j Wj HOME IVfi
j f&ji conscheis' wsTiiacra Vk :

) So. 21th Street Jl j

W oouo. lasa, nc 0393a n
(l"B.a.t42 fCrff.

?Mlaaiall,BBww,BM'BaBwaH,BiaIHBa"

MOLONY, Roomy lailor
Scuta ISt'.i Street.

Makes the Best $30.00 S-ii- t

ia the Vorld.
i

Notions Far Below the
Regular Prices
Wednesday
Nickel plated Safety Pins, all sixes

-- one duzen a card
cards 6o

Ladles' and children's IMn-o- n

In all colors, worth 25c,
Wednesday, pair

Hooks Kyes, In black and
white, all sizes, special Wednes-
day, 2 cards Bo

Fancy Belt Tins, worth 25c, at,
each So

Pearl Buttons, one dozen on a card
for Bo

Mercerized Skirt Braid, In black
5 yards to the bolt,

bolt Bo

Machine Silk, In black and colors,
spools Bo

Busting Cotton, one dozen spools
for

the section, find set. Potts
Sad Iron

will also special sale 11.76 White Cham-
ber Palls cut moving-- , only 98c

Then the $1.50 Floor extra good bristle
low choice, at 49e

all and styles. Just
regular ones two ....

Capitol Coffee,
for.... 680

Llpton's
60O

Tea

And
Baking Powder, 84o

And
830

And
Monarch Oif

And
qt.

PAIR

tbat

$45

OUR

Full Black,
Thibet

HOW

like to
look fa

at

15th

TM YOU
HAVE

3224

aao

special,
two

and

only,

two

Diamond Crystal Table Salt, two
sacks for loo

And 10 Stamps
Peanut Butter, two jars SOO

10 Stamps
Boneless Herring, two Jars .... Boo

'0 Stamps
German Lentils, for soup, lb to
Gold Medfil Corn, three cans for 950
B. C. Pure Maple Syrup, H gallon

can 60o
B. C. Oats and Wheat, two lb. pkg.

and 10 stamps, at 10c
OalUard'a OUT Oil Sale

Half gallon cans 11.48
Quart can TSo
Pint can 40o

BARGAINS
FOR LIEN

17EDUESDAY
IB Oils

GBAIID CIEAII-U- P

SALE

Howard & Foster $5.00 winter
tan's button and M nr
bluchers, for $UeOw

Johneton & Murphy's $6.00 gun
metal, lace and & irbutton, now 7a

S. & M.'s $5.00 patent colt bluch-
ers, double soles, s tjrnow )u.0D

Richard & Brennan's $4.00 winter
tans, button and a QCH
blucher, now QU)JdB

Boyden's $6.00 patent colt and
gun metal, lace and f I
button, now ?Te4J

McDonald & Kelley's $5.00 pat-
ent and gun metal, ffa nr
lace and button, now . )2aVfd

Howard & Foster $4.00 patent
colt, lace and button Q"
now yuv

All the broken lines of $4.00 and
$3.50 patent and gun metH)
shoes go
at $2.45

363 pairs small sizes $5.00 and
$4.00 shoes your tf r
choice for 1TJ

FRY SHOE CO.
The Shoers

16:h and Douglas Streets
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EP0SITS made on or . before
February 10th in the SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT of tho UNITED
STATES NATIONAL BANK
will draw interest from Febru-
ary 1st.

THREE PER CENT interest is paid on
savings deposits and COMPOUNDED
SEMI-ANNUALL- Funds may be with-draw- n

at any time without notice.

The combined capital and surplus Is $1,350,000.03.
It is the oldest bank in Nebraska.

Established In .1856.

United States National Dank
of Omaha, Nebraska

X. T. Barlow, President.
O. W. Wattles, Tloe-Frs- s.

V. . Caldwall, Tlce-Prs- a.

W. B. Bhoadea, Cash.

O. E. Baverstiok, Asst.
Morsmaa, Ant. Caalk

J. O. MoClnre, Asst. Oaab,
Tatea, Asst. CuH.

Open Saturdays I'ntll r. M.

Coal Strikes and Coal Prices

worry not the man who relies upon central station elec-

tric service for his POWER. The fear of waste and
extravangance in the engine room disappear when the
ELECTRIC DRIVE is installed. Expensive boilers'
and engines do not have to be maintained, repaired and
replaced. Electric motors do away with line shafting
and losses in power transmission. In every form of
power application the electric drive enables saving.
ELECTRIC ENERGY MEANS POWER ONLY
WHEN YOU WANT IT, AND THEN ALL THE
POWER YOU WANT. Every year shows further im-

provements, economies and developments in electric
power machinery. We employ competent engineers
who will investigate your power needs upon request.

You can depend upon their reports. v fc

OMAHA ELECTRIC LIGSir

& POWER COMPANY

"ii v r 1

THE ' ;
it.

imaha Loan and Ouilding
; " 'f.

I.JWHI tu, i'I ,'IWr sJC

Cash.
K. r.
O. K.

on 0:00

Association

HAVE MOVED

,1.

Hew Home in HcCaguo BIdg.

1

TO

B A1LE Y (El M A C H
DENTISTS

Hest equipped dentsl office In the middle west. Highest
,rade dentistry at reasonable prices. I'orcelain fillings, Jut
ilka the tooth. All Instruments carefully sterilized after each
"alellt

THIRD FIjOOR, PA.XTON ULOCK
Corner 10th and Farnam Htreeta. . Omaha, Neb.

An accessible office
in the best known building

In the city is offered TO YOU NOW. The vacant offices
are few, so would suggest an early inspection.

The rental price includes electric light, heat and good
janitor service.

The Bee Building
Room 646 On the 6tb floor, fronting 17th street

About 180 square feet, and has a vault and wash stand.
Trice. $18 00 per month.

Itooui 640 On tbe 6th floor, fronting 17th street.
About 16: square feet. Price I17.0U per month.

Room 5- -4 On the 6th floor, f routing north.
About 285 square feet, lias stationary wash stand.
Price f 26 00 per mcntb.

Rooms q the Stb floor, fronting north.
About 340 square feet with wash stand. A fine suit ot
(mailer offices. Kent 3..'U per month.

The Bee Building Company
Eee i;usineji OHica 17tli and Farnam 3ti

The Bee Prints the News'


